Ko Ihoa te maunga tuatahi,
Tooku mana, wairua ora.
Ko Taawhitirahi te maunga tuarua,
te iringa koorero tohu o ngaa tini maatua tuupuna.
Ko Awapoka te awa
hei roimata moo raatou kua riro atu raa.
Ko Paarengarenga te moana,
hei paataka kai moo te iwi.
Ko Pootahi te marae,
taku tuurangawaewae, whakawhiti ora pai
Ko Waimirirangi te whare,
hei whakaruruhau moo aana uri.
Ko Te Kao te kaainga e arohatia nei e.
Ko Maamari te waka,
i kawe ai te kaahui ariki
Mai i Hawaikii nui, Hawaikii Roa, Hawaikii Paamamao
tae noa atu ki te wahapu e karangatia nei a Hokianga.
Ko Ruanui te kaihautu o runga,
Naana te kaha i whakapai karakia.
He uri ahau i heke mai i ngaa kaawai o Te Aupoouri.
Ko Hopa Paraone ka moe i a Hemowai Manuera,
Ka puta ko Maahera.
Ka moe a Maahera i a Hori Natanahira,
Ka puta ko Waana.
Ka moe a Waana i a James Delany,
Ka puta mai ahau, Ko Sean Delany.
Ko Allan James taku teina.
I tipu ake ahau ki Te Kao. Ko reira ahau ako ai ngaa mahi a oo taatou tini maatua tuupuna,
aa, ko eera ngaa mea e whai oranga ai ahau i teenei waa.
Ko Tania tooku hoa maarena.
Tokorima aa maaua tamariki.
Ko Cora Che te maatamua,
Ko Asher Jaye Moses te tuarua,
Ko Keilah Mei Kotuku te tuatoru,
Ko Miikaia Paaora te tuawhaa,
Ko Karaitiana Flame te potiki o te whaanau.
I teenei waa, ko Motueka te kaainga e noho nei maatou.
Kei te marae o Te Awhina ki Motueka ahau e mahi ana.
Ko Te Aati Awa me Ngaati Raarua ngaa iwi.
Ko Pukeone, ko Tuu-ao-wharepapa ngaa maunga.
Ko Motueka me Riwaka ngaa awa.
Ko Tuurangaapeke te wharehui.
Ko ahau teetahi kai-awhina moo ngaa taangata whaiora,
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Aa, ko ahau te kai-arahi (team leader) moo te tari hauora.
Heoi, ehara au i te tangata moohio ki te mahi rongoa engari, e aroha atu ana au ki ngaa
whaanau e maauiui ana, e taimaha ana.
Ka mutu, ko ngaa mahi i mahia e au, ko ngaa raarangi mahi peenei i te mahinga kai (hii ika,
tuna aha atu, aha atu, mahi maara, korikori tiinana.)
Ko eetahi taima, ka tuhi tono kia tukuna atu ki ngaa tari-puupuri-puutea hei whiwhi puutea
moo eera kaupapa me eera atu o ngaa mahi e haangai puu ana.
Kaati ake raa, kua nawhe ngaa koorero, kei raro nei he koorero i puta mai i te tau kua
paahemo ake nei.

Sean Delany, Maori health worker who has overcome his own troubled
past
January 21st, 2011
By David Armstrong
The path taken by Sean Delany from his
childhood in the far north to his work in
mental health at Te Awhina marae has been
far from straight and narrow, but rather it has
been filled with experiences good and bad that
have led to his current dedication to the
wellbeing of Motueka people, particularly
youth.
Sean is open about events in his troubled past,
culminating in a stretch in prison which
provided the "huge wake-up call" for him to
become a devoted parent and a determination
to help other young people avoid the traps
that he fell into himself.
Sean Delany was born 37 years ago to a Maori mother (his iwi is Te Aupouri) and staunch English
tradition on his father's side. "I had the best of both worlds," he says.
At an early age they moved to Te Kao, north of Kaitaia. Right from the start, he says, the mix of
indigenous and European influences gave him the basis for his later balanced view on race relations,
politics and social life.
He went to an area school which was, in fact, the first "native school" in New Zealand. "Education
has always been a high priority for our iwi," he says. Several highly respected educational leaders
were associated with the school. "I really cherish those days at school." Church was also an early
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influence.
"My dad was really cool. He had strong European views he'd grown up with on how things should
be, but over the years that's changed to a more bicultural accommodation. Likewise for me, I had
very strong political views back then around issues such as the Treaty. The slogan 'The Treaty was a
fraud' was just part of life.
"But then my father would take us to his family in Wellington for a week or two each year where it
was a whole other way of life, very English, so I got a balanced upbringing."
Coming to Motueka he found far fewer Maori influences. "I had racist views when I was growing up,
and it's taken me years to see where truth lies and appreciate people for who they are," he says.
"I'm seeing a wider picture now."
But it wasn't all roses in those early years. He also remembers the effect that casual use of alcohol
and drugs and violence wrought on the community. Those who saw the movie "Boy" in cinemas in
2010 will understand when Sean says that that was just what he experienced in his own community.
"It was so close to home for me. People were finding it very funny, but I was crying."

"The alcohol and drug (marijuana) culture influenced me from an early age, so through all my
schooling I was struggling with that," he says. His father was a barman at the pub and alcohol was a
big part of their social life, taken for granted. "So there were both good and bad influences going on
in my early life."
He left school about 1990 after School Certificate, moved to Auckland and began a long sequence of
taking courses in occupations ranging from video making and editing to forestry, pruning,
aquaculture, carpentry and fishing. "I was learning anything and everything."
A period of time in the textile industry, designing clothes. But he didn't complete the training. "At
the time I was really struggling with who I was and to find my place in life, and I was also partying up
a lot, which had a huge impact on my work life."
He got heavily involved in the drug scene for a couple of years, but in 1995 he tried to break away
from it, doing a deep sea fishing course in Westport under a Waitangi Fisheries scholarship and then
working in the trawling industry for three years. Again he saw the "good side and the ugly side" of
people he worked with as he got to know himself better.
In 1998 he met his wife-to-be, Tania, and a year later they had their first child, Cora. "It was a bit of a
shock to me, dealing with fatherhood but at the same time still partying and dealing with my own
issues, alcohol and drugs."
Next came a decision to try to further develop his musical talents. Sean tried to get into the Nelson
School of Music but missed out, so instead got into a music course in Motueka at the marae,
learning under the legendary Don Manunui. He also took part in a Maori course and found his heart
being pulled toward his cultural upbringing. "Coming back to the marae was really grounding for
me."
But his "goals were still a bit askew". Dreams of being a rock star and all the fame, alcohol and drugs
that went with that scene were conflicting with family life and relationship difficulties (they'd had
their second child), and Sean finished up falling "off the wagon". He was sentenced to six months
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inside for domestic violence, and served three months.
"That was a real wake-up call for me," he says. "I tell you, it was the best thing that could have
happened to me. I had to re-assess where I was in life.
"While I was in there I gave my heart to the Lord. I said, 'Okay boss, where am I going? I've tried my
ways and this is what's happened.' It had always been there, but I'd neglected my faith for a long
time. I wasn't interested. There had been lots of signs over the years, but I'd ignored them."
He met others who had also chosen to move away from their own destructive paths and so he came
out a changed man. He joined the church and rebuilt his relationship with Tania (they married in
2005), with whom he has since had two further children with another on the way.
He got a job in 2002 as caretaker at Te Awhina marae. "I was back home! Meeting and getting to
know the local iwi." He went back to study and gained a three-year degree in Maori studies through
correspondence and block courses in Otaki. He did several anger management courses in Nelson and
ended up being a co-facilitator to help others like himself.
In 2006 he got a newly set up job at Te Awhina working in "mental health under the guise of
kaupapa Maori, using Maori practices and interventions but also working with our western
knowledge". He is still happily working in this capacity.
Sean has been working with the Motueka Baptist Church, and is involved in several counselling and
programmes for people, particularly but not only Maori, who have fallen off the rails in various ways.
His commitment to this new approach to life he remembers stems from his early days when the
whanau and iwi instilled in him the value of helping people.
"I can hear them saying, 'Make yourself useful!' That's all I really want to be. If I can offer some
inspiration and guidance to others, that's awesome. If I can steer young ones off the path I took ...."
Whanau is now so important to him, and he really enjoys taking his kids "going home" up north to
his iwi every year or so for a holiday so they can learn more about their wider family.
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